
N RS. McGIOOTH . ON YOMN S RIGHTS. way for her comfort and, as head, ought to "rule his own

e have been refeeti seriu, upoiî your ideas of~ household."

Wnestic gavernee nt, rNirs. crool y, uid e ti k i fat ar e at your quotations fram St. Paul again " said our

vour svste l olretduce ar tM a cratr e ink that antagonist, " but let it pass, and tell me what the sacrifices
our tem- wulre mn to a cig entirely ar that a man makes forhis wife that he does not make for

u nd t e " a ofc Go d nd h e ? B o sc hi t es- im self or his horse ? 0f course he m ust w ork to feed him self,
And vhat else would you have? The first tikes away and he must have somebody to sce that he is fed or he could

allineed for the secondif any nln ever could be found not work at al. If lie has no wife he must have a house-

fully acting under that motion; hie night safely be trusted keepr, with lier followers, who will eat him out of house andi
with the key of the street door for me ; but seeing that the home, without any thanks. Even in a mere point of cconomy,
world is what it is, every man needs the Broomstick-that is, a wife is the cheapest servant a mari can keep."
a little looking after, bv what Carlisie is So fond of- "the Servant !" we broke in. P A servant waiting behind the
conlstable.' 1 lie is a qmiet respectable man like my Sandv with a bede i i he hand to brak hier master's head
for instance, the constable s represented by the wife with Ruon daf brn ta, gtaeblay
ber 'creepie ' and, may be, a curtain lecture. if hu is a rowdv
or worse. Then yon b;ave the policeman with his hatdn. Ine Well, well, it is not every husband that needs the beetle 

Recorders Court, a moral discourse from the bench. rubbed aII it s not every wife tCat can use it,-but the plain fact is,

in with the eternal five shillings fine. Now which would that by a kind and sagacious wife, or a cunning jade of a

ou like-the 'creepie' or the baton ? quiet and affectionate servant, every man who keeps a roof over bis head, must be

correction at home, or public punishmenit, accomîpanied vith ruled-or guided-or chcated. Sacrfice 1 It is the wife

a runninrr comment of the deadlv-fnny reporters ? But that; makes the sacrifice ; from the day she marries her hus-

Hcaven ielp us Madam 1 Is there no hilí.wav bouse ?- no band till the day she pays for his headstone, her whole life

medinum ? Can a ian not live free of both ? We mean a s a sacrifce. She gets up i te mornmg to see thar the fire

married man of course, for being ourselves single we ar k tiade, the toast buttred, the coffee clear, ils hat brushed,

exempt froin the fenale instrument of reproof. himselh dy. the children dressed, tie crying ones skelped,
ild uchgoodtha doc yo 1 f yo ha hada wwthe boys senit off to schlool, the girls at their pracuismg ; ofi

An uhgodttdosyu Ttyuhdhdaw. to mar'ket to bargain for muuon :and beef and dsh, back to
d order the dinner. to scold tle cook, ta look after the chamber-

bti*i)a th Recrde thd îiafwi,. tbbxssnoftsIoab gfol- atin therprctiing offbefore tle Recorder theother da for eatn oysters n coin maid and the baker lads, ta be smart and ready when thle
pas wit h aIl tie vagaonds of tue citv ? No io, n goodman comnes hone, ta bear his ili-humour if the beef is
opiion is as Ilinwood s housekeeper ni 0/d Mu/a/// says, over-done ta coax him to be amiable wlcn she gives him
that a man must either marry or do waur,' and if he, co m to ny

m;irrie'~~~~~~~~~~,~ liiile ns.o lolb uddlvbswf. cold tuîon or hash-to cat bath 'as -if Mie :Iikedtbietn ay
lrnes, he heri must, or sould be guided by hi wife. e mare than he did,-for one cannot always have a bot dinner,

But,- w-e p e"en Stuart *,Hi and the yments and the slus in the kitchen, tev won't eat cold meat -Then
Ris ladies. only ask equality with men there is ta tea' and an evening of darning, (for the boys alvays

cried i rs. McGraother,with contenpt. Where conme ome with potats in the heels of their stockings
J iLoer eethe hb.asosemLal!_fiwimpering to bed, to sec the

equality? You have been looking ail yomr davs, with a fires out and the doors locked, and lastly, after she gets ta
,hglted lantern for an honest man - and doubtless vou must bed ta tcli of the bills to pay : butcher*s baker's, tax-
have fouid nany things Cu were not looking for but did gatheerr's ,rocer's doctors parson's, tailors, dressmaker s
you ever find equality (ie niùus rule and the other obev- and shoemaker's poor body e s at last falls asleep leaving 1
et the husband work anud rule out of doars but the woman, lier husband grawling, as tho the bairns and their bills were

shIe be good for anythig. must rule at home. But t am not ail hers ! Lucky if she gets a night's rest after all, for ten to
unteasonable. Let mn be men on 'Change, in the Army, the ane but she is vakened by a sinell of smokerta be looked
Navy, and in afl that concerns public affairs 1 neithmer would afier, or a shutter banging oi its hinges wbich lie never

nak nor iieddle' with thle in these, but in ail that concernis hears, or baby tumbles out of bed with a dump on the floor
hone, the wvife ninust be ruler. A prettv kettle of islh I would and wakes all the house, except nurse, with its squallgin
niake were I to trv my hand at rnaking a rise out of the Sacrilices 1 the wifes life is all sacrifices ; and unless she
Banks, by putting nv nane on J ack Roinso ote to ilease rIslo hw can he bi e heun in misfortune, she is stiil
the Directors of the reat Sha'em joint Stock concern. and worse off, for teI, as is well known she can do, and dues,
geting his nan e on mv note to get it discounted bY thei antiing. You rememiber yourseli a thousand cases vhere

Fleec'eni Bank at the crnmer. i woud either blush like a the poor wife lias died under lier labour of lave and patience,
lobsier or laugh outight ai mni fol. r how cou Id weeping and workinig ail day that she miglt look cheery ta
Sandy have managed ith tlhe bairins ? iben, if iliere was to lier desponding husb:ad at night wearing herself out like
be equality in one thing needs must in al If the wife is to an ol hone to sharpen iim up. \Well may lie bear a bit
have the children, would ye have lier nurse theni too ? Or claw with the creepie ' when lie rebels against lier loving
would thev take it tile about ? There is an nid joke about rule i Yon have heard how a whole town-full of wives behaved
that. le waman, it was agreed, should have the first child, to their husbands when the eneniy conpelled them ta sur-
the ian the second. and so on. hIe first baby vas born render ? It is an old world storv, but women are always the
the mian ook his uirn ; ihen the woman lad her second in- sanie. Vell, the commander of the conquerors, as a proof of
ningsbut the inan.when it came to him again, "cried off,' and humnity, proclaimied, tbat all the women miglit go free with
would have no mare. Ihe world lias been regulated by ias much of their property as tiey could carry on their
greater widoim than any hat the Woien's Rights society cason sholders, and out they aIl maiched. eah with her husband
brinîg to bear upon the questioii and(] while the wife rules at on her back ! Tell me. aId friend. what \ould you, or any
home aIl will go sioothly, but to bu uled in ier own house man have done had you been in the place of the women ?
s not to be thought o She was on t a breath anci gave us a chance to reply. \We

Doi:KNS is quite tincoinviicecl, but MUrs. lcGrootler is paused, and retliectecl and. thinking of aIl the care that isI
leît and uîine selfsatisfie with her reasomg,-neverthe expendezd on married men,-the entire loss of liberty entailed
s lie veniured to argue tliat mati made all sacrifices for an poor Mn.cGrooher-his early breaking in under the

he ve ;orked and tho mht d dned himse fin everv crepi put ourselves in his place, and pgroan ng pied
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